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the proportion 
will |mil*hiv be 
fiftT U, 4,ne. The 
picture te a typt- 
cal "<wne of the 
Stepped ; 
the «lull and 
threatening akr, 
the scanty veg*v 
tation, and the 
village in the
b a c

• V; 5THE
STEPPES.
In the south 

em portion of 
the Russian em
pire stretch vast 
plains of sterile 

% aspect and un
broken monot
ony, called the 
Steppes. Cover
ing a very great 
area, they are so 
bare as to be ab
solutely treeless ; 
the only végéta- 
tion they support 
being a low, 
straggling shrub, 
of which we see 
a very good ex
emple in the left 
corner of the pic
ture. For a great 
part of the year 
the Steppes pres
ent an unbroken
expanse of snow- ~ ^

and ■■£&. y ;
- frozen ™ SYMPATHY

,diT ^Jdesolate -.’f went
oonn- halh-achool, and

can be «±4 when ah. name
any^bete I,..me her nether

in The» , a.ke.1 her what
natnr- W^*"> -he had done at

ally render tra- A J* ’ «-h..,I. and
veiling very diffi- A lfll rW her .he

done *|5jEB
drawn by three, 0£A|£i&  her,’ I .,„
end sometime. EV T>l V -VjlXL " 1 ' have
more homes, and done nothing ;

coy- for know
in -ingle „„.Pe Mary

day are often in- CMrti*
n . , la-ether wa. bnr

diat.no. ,e,l and
ln 00 fu* i caossiNU the sTEPPF.s, Ri sHiA. “he crie«l so that
no means the tra- , louk w
erniea.' "oood^warm furs and strong, of hungry wolvea. which, though afraid in mine, and luaaed her but it
awift homes render theee comparatively !.. approach a aettlement unless under the t.aik all tin- leayon out of my head, an.l
hamiles- The greatest danger takes the influence of extreme hunger, will not hesi !«•"- Sarah M"“, M,"‘'1
unwelcome form of large, roving pack, tile to attack a lonely traveller-where with her Wins, had them this morning

sit*.

v-m with
," vèjâ

Aground; 
I while in the fore- 
■ ground a sleigh.

with' the peculiar 
H mo«le of harness

ing the horse*, 
setting out. with 

J ■ vigorous 
9| driver, for 

far-distant 
Isgc, and powi- 
bly to meet his

v i I -

enemy. 
May he have a 
prosperous and 
^«fe journey.
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